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Abstracts / International Journal of Surgery 8 (2010) 501–578 537We are currently determining the long term cost associatedwith open repair
complications and the cost of endovascular repair surveillance.THE ROLE OF MRI IN THE ASSESSMENT OF ‘LOW-RISK’ PROSTATE
CANCER
John Binham, Ben Sherwood, Thomas King, Duncan Harriss. Nottingham
City Hospital
Introduction: In accordance with NICE guidance, the assessment and
management of organ conﬁned prostate cancer is based on risk stratiﬁ-
cation by PSA level, clinical stage and histological Gleason grade. In low
risk disease, the use of MR imaging is not supported by NICE, and the risk
of extraprostatic extension is considered insigniﬁcant. Active surveillance
is advocated for this subgroup.
Patients and Methods: We reviewed the MRI ﬁndings for consecutive
patients with low risk disease (PSA ¼ 10, Gleason 3+3, stage ¼ T2a), for
whom active surveillance was considered, to determine the incidence of
radiological upstaging.
Results: The records of 49 patients with low risk disease were reviewed,
of which 20 were investigated with prostatic MRI. In 3 patients (15%),
evidence of extraprostatic disease was demonstrated and management
subsequently revised.
Conclusions: Our study suggests that contrary to NICE guidelines, MRI is
useful in low risk disease and alters management in a signiﬁcant propor-
tion of cases. Larger studies are now required.PSA SCREENING FOR PROSTATE CANCER IN UNITED KINGDOM – OVER A
4 YEAR PERIOD
Aiman Muneer, A.R.E. Blacklock. University Hospitals of Coventry &
Warwickshire (UHCW), Coventry, United Kingdom
Introduction: Prostate Speciﬁc Antigen (PSA) level testing is advocated as
a screening method for early detection of prostate cancer, which is
predominantly an old age disease. Sexual health is both a pre- & post-
operative concern.
Aims: To study incidence of raised blood PSA(Prostate Speciﬁc Antigen)-
level & prostate cancer upon PSA testing +/- DRE(Digital Rectal Examina-
tion) in a random population of aging men.
Methods: Prostate Cancer Awareness Days held on 25thJan2006,
24thJan2007, 23rdJan2008 & 21stJan2009 organised by Prostate Cancer
Support Association & Coventry Leofric Lions, advertised through various
media. Blood test for PSA levels and digital rectal examination (DRE)
offered on a voluntary basis.
Results: Over 1525(200,375,750,200 respectively) men attended the
Awareness Days (2006,2007,2008,2009). 1267(171,337,588,171) men with
mean age 63.09 (61.5,65,62.6,63.25) years (33–88years) had PSA levels
checked. 457(61,295,38,63) men had both PSA blood test and DRE. 84
(17,20,32,15) men had abnormal PSA for age; 42 (6,32,2,2) had abnormal
DRE. 21 men (from 2006) followed-up with repeat PSA & DRE, 12 biopsies
performed and 1 radical prostatectomy. Men with suspicious PSA and/or
DRE from 2007,2008&2009 are under follow-up.
THE INTRATHECAL BACLOFEN WITHDRAWAL SYNDROME: A
SYSTEMATIC REVIEW
W.R. Muirhead, N. Baylem, I. Jalloh, M. Vloeberghs. Queens Medical
Centre, University of NottinghamBackground: Intrathecal Baclofen (ITB) delivered by an implanted infu-
sion pump has been used extensively for the management of spasticity.
Abrupt cessation has been associated with a life-threatening but poorly
understood withdrawal syndrome.
Aims: We present the ﬁrst systematic review of the reports of the ITB
withdrawal syndrome, with the aim of characterizing the features, course
and outcomes of this complication.
Patients and Methods: Case reports of complications attributed to ITB
withdrawal were identiﬁed by searching EMBASE and MEDLINE. Episodes
were categorized as mild or severe and their clinical features and
outcomes recorded. Statistical analysis was performed using the Chi-
squared test.
Results: We identiﬁed 49 episodes in 37 patients. The most frequently
reported features were dystonia (92%), pyrexia (66%), tachycardia (51%),
rhabdomyolysis (43%) and altered consciousness (37%). Life-threatening
hyperthermia was almost universally reported in severe withdrawal
episodes (mean 41.8C  0.4C, p ¼ 0.05) but not mild episodes (mean
39.0C  0.6C, p ¼ 0.05).
Discussion: Severe withdrawal episodes were frequently associated with
temperatures at which heat-mediated damage alone typically leads to
disseminated intravascular coagulation, hypotension, end-organ damage
and death. Active cooling was rarely reported in this series and should be
undertaken in future cases of severe ITB withdrawal.LAPAROSCOPIC PERITONEAL DIALYSIS CATHETER INSERTION
J.F. Horwood, I.E. Yardley, R. Holt, C.B. Baillie, S.E. Kenny. Royal Liverpool
Children's NHS Foundation Trust
Aims: Peritoneal dialysis (PD) is ﬁrst-line option for most children
needing renal replacement therapy (RRT). Laparoscopic and open
approaches have been described for catheter insertion. This study
compares catheter survival and infection rates between a tunnelled lapa-
roscopic assisted approach, and open insertion.
Methods: Information regarding all PD catheters inserted in our institu-
tion from October 2002 was prospectively collected. Data included inser-
tion method, infections, catheter revisions and reason for catheter
removal. The twomethods of insertionwere compared. Data are presented
as mean (range) unless otherwise indicated. Catheter survival curves were
compiled with days from insertion to removal due to complication as the
end-point. Data was censored at time catheter was no longer required.
Results: 23 children required RRT. 28 PD catheters were inserted (13 open,
15 laparoscopic). Age at time of insertion was similar in the two groups
(open: 6.8 (0.02-15.7) vs laparoscopic: 8.8 (0.8–18.1) years; p ¼ 0.46, Mann-
Whitney). No differences were seen in catheter survival (p ¼ 0.84, Mantel-
Cox log rank test) or infections per catheter day (open: 0.0001 (SD 0.0001) vs
laparoscopic: 0.0001 (SD 0.0002); p ¼ 0.07, t-test) between the two groups.
Conclusions: The data suggest no major advantage from laparoscopic
versus open catheter insertion.TONK SCORE; AN OBJECTIVE METHOD OF ANALYSING TRAUMA &
ORTHOPAEDICS CASE NOTES
Z. Khan, A.E. Sayers, M.U. Khattak, I.R. Chambers. Scunthorpe General
Hospital
Good medical record keeping is essential for medico legal, research and
audit purposes. It is the only lasting interpretation of patient-physician
interaction. The Trauma & Orthopaedics Notes Keeping (TONK) score is
